
Budget 

SF instructors are encouraged to be innovative, and to connect classroom learning to the larger 

world of learning as much as possible. Each SF course is allocated $500 to be used for student 

field trips, guest lecturers, special materials that can be used in the classroom, or to simply 

provide food for informal gatherings. If the budget isn’t used in full during the fall semester, the 

remaining funds can carry over to the spring semester and be used for mentoring purposes. 

 

Food 

If you’d like to provide food for a gathering on-campus, it must come from Sodexo. The 

business office will not approve food/drink purchases for on-campus functions, with very few 

exceptions. The Sodexo menu can be found on https://sudining.catertrax.com/, in the “Flavours 

Catering” section. Please give the SF admin your choices (he/she can also assist you in making 

the choices), as well as the following information: Course Name and Number, Location, Time, 

Number of Students (as well as any other comments or dietary restrictions).  

If you take students off-campus, you can purchase food for them and be reimbursed. For 

example, coffee and donuts to enhance a morning field trip or cannoli on a course-related field 

trip to the North End. Just remember to save the receipts.  

The business office will unfortunately no longer reimburse receipts for faculty lunches or 

dinners, even if the purpose is to discuss SF business.  

Reimbursements 

Because there is no SF credit card and purchase orders/invoices can take time, it’s often more 

efficient to make the purchase yourself and be reimbursed for it. Please save your receipt(s) and 

send them to the SF admin with a short explanation of what the funds were used for. You can be 

reimbursed by mail (please give the SF admin your mailing address) in a direct deposit to your 

bank account. If you’d prefer direct deposit and haven’t already, please fill out the Direct 

Deposit Form for Expense and Travel Reimbursement and file it with Accounts Payable in the 

Business Office (73 Tremont 11
th

 Floor).  

 

Speakers 

Guest speakers can be paid at the instructor’s discretion, up to $500. Prior to the event, the 

speaker will need to provide a W9 for payment. After receiving the W9, the SF admin will 

process the honorarium payment request form. The speaker will receive the payment by mail 

after the event.  

If the speaker is not a US citizen, they’ll need to fill out a W8 and possibly a FNIF (SF admin 

has all of these forms, and they can also easily be found online). For non-US citizens, details 

may change depending on the country of citizenship, so please ask SF admin or contact the 

business office. 

Field Trips 

https://sudining.catertrax.com/


Waivers or consent forms are not needed from the students if the activities are required as part of 

the course work. Waivers are only necessary for optional events with an element of travel 

required (bus or charter vehicle). Required events that are inherently risky (sky diving, camping) 

require consent forms.  

Field trips that require a bus or charter vehicle take some time to coordinate, so please inform the 

SF admin at least a month prior in order to allow time for planning.  

 

SF Admin: Katie Sticca 

73 Tremont/8
th

 Floor, Rm 8043 (English Dept., Salamander office) 

Ext. 8290 Email: ksticca@suffolk.edu 

 


